Microsoft Teams Adoption

Improve organizational performance, productivity and efficiency.

Reduce training and support costs, speed employee onboarding and end user adoption.

Simplify Online Learning
Always Available, Contextual and User Friendly

- **Social Learning**
  - Expert Instructions
  - On-demand 24x7 Help Center

- **Help Bots**
  - Teams
  - OneDrive
  - SharePoint
  - Outlook

Short introductory videos
15 sec - 30 sec

&

Detailed instructions videos
20 mins - 30 mins

Visit Our Help Center
Our portal helps you drive adoption of Microsoft 365 (previously Office 365) workloads such as Teams, SharePoint, OneDrive and Outlook to improve your organization’s productivity and increase human efficiency.

Visit our help center today! tkmcn5742@tmg.com

Use Chat Bots & Virtual Agents
Make it easy to get what you need, when you need it, with an enterprise conversation experience powered by natural language understanding.

Core Features
- Question & Answer
- Video Card